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Mentions
Towanda Daily Review: HB 218 cuts have Dept. of Agriculture, DEP worried about the future
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-0616/Local/HB_218_cuts_have_Dept_of_Agriculture_DEP_worried_a.html
Gant News: Clearfield Borough Council opposes Camp Hope Run Landfill
http://gantdaily.com/2017/06/16/clearfield-borough-council-opposes-camp-hope-run-landfill/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Union, business leaders speak for pipeline
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061417/page/1/story/union-business-leaders-speak-forpipeline
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: 6 Lancaster County farms join 28 added to agricultural preservation program
statewide
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-farms-join-added-to-agricultural-preservationprogram-statewide/article_2a4ce874-5200-11e7-b3d3-5f4f126435e7.html
Post-Gazette: After working up the courage, Hays bald eagle fledgling takes first flight
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2017/06/15/By-John-Hayes-Pittsburgh-PostGazette/stories/201706150207
Valley News Dispatch: Hays eaglet takes flight
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12409690-74/hays-eaglet-takes-flight
WPXI: Audubon confirms fledge of eaglet in Hays nest
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/audubon-confirms-fledge-of-eaglet-in-hays-nest/533845287
Energy
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Meeting on transmission line route tonight
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/06/15/meeting-transmission-line-routetonight/399261001/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: $1B power plant nears completion
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061617/page/4/story/1b-power-plant-nears-completion
Philadelphia Inquirer: Tilting at windmills? Old coal mines could play a role in renewable energy
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/tilting-at-windmills-old-coal-mines-could-play-a-role-inrenewable-energy-20170616.html
Post-Gazette: LED lights are taking over households at a meteoric rate, but some are slow to make the
switch

http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/06/16/led-lightbulbs-savings-consumer-federation-of-america-department-of-energy/stories/201706070195
Post-Gazette: Solar power forecast to shut down coal plants faster than expected
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/06/16/Solar-power-forecast-toshut-down-coal-plants-faster-than-expected/stories/201706160141
Mining
Post-Gazette: Additional funding released for Appalachian coal communities
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/06/16/Additionalfunding-released-for-Appalachian-coal-communities-1/stories/201706160139
Oil and Gas
Lancaster Newspapers: Panel says negative fracking impacts stretch down Susquehanna to Lancaster
County
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/panel-says-negative-fracking-impacts-stretch-downsusquehanna-to-lancaster/article_3fe78c0c-51d8-11e7-a631-cba43ce31b99.html
WITF: Pennsylvania gas drilling fee revenue falls for third year
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/06/pennsylvania-gas-drilling-fee-revenue-falls-for-third-year.php
abc27: Pennsylvania gas drilling fee revenue falls for third year
http://abc27.com/2017/06/15/pennsylvania-gas-drilling-fee-revenue-falls-for-third-year/
Record Argus News: Pa. gas drilling fee revenue falls for third year
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-0616/News/Pa_gas_drilling_fee_revenue_falls_for_third_year.html
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania gas drilling fee revenue falls for third year
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/06/15/Pennsylvaniamarcellus-shale-gas-drilling-fee-revenue-falls-for-third-year-1/stories/201706150226
Standard Speaker: Experts: Pipelines needed to get gas to market
http://standardspeaker.com/news/experts-pipelines-needed-to-get-gas-to-market-1.2205948
Sayre Morning Times: Continuing the trend, Impact Fee numbers down again for county, Valley
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_cd5187ad-f732-54e2-a338-d0a14dca9cb9.html
Centre Daily Times: Agencies slow methane rules opposed by oil, gas industry
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article156347344.html
Times Observer: Decision to allow oil well across from United upheld by two of three judges
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/06/decision-to-allow-oil-well-across-fromunited-upheld-by-two-of-three-judges/
Herald Standard: Act 13 disbursements down in area municipalities:

http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/act-disbursements-down-in-areacounties/article_3248fb6a-ec0e-5e43-9b4f-b95e4402d45e.html
Tribune-Review: Natural gas impact fees for Westmoreland drop for fourth year
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12409865-74/natural-gas-impact-fees-for-westmoreland-dropfor-fourth-year
Observer-Reporter: Impact fees down again but Washington County is top recipient
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170616/impact_fees_down_again_but_washington_county_is_top_recipient
Pittsburgh Business Times: Eclipse Resources drills well with a record 19K-foot lateral
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/16/eclipse-resources-drills-well-with-a-record19k.html
Post-Gazette: Seismic testing coming to Monroeville
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2017/06/16/Seismic-testing-coming-toMonroeville/stories/201706160030
Beaver County Times LTE: Group urges governor to assure safety with Shell plant
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/group-urges-governor-to-assure-safety-withshell-plant/article_f27b6468-5144-11e7-9515-bf99c8eb517b.html
Beaver County Times LTE: Business leaders reckless in inviting Shell to area
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/business-leaders-reckless-in-inviting-shell-toarea/article_06f195b6-5131-11e7-8794-fbb9a4a22202.html
Beaver County Times: Beaver County bucks statewide trend, will receive increased drilling impact fee
money
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/beaver-county-bucks-statewide-trend-will-receiveincreased-drilling-impact/article_c039abf2-51f5-11e7-b303-83ab0ba32362.html
Beaver County Times: Shell paid $10 million in taxes, other payments to Pennsylvania last year
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/shell-paid-million-in-taxes-other-payments-topennsylvania-last/article_4009d0c0-51f4-11e7-87ae-4b198f9aa743.html
Radiation Protection
Centre Daily Times: Official says more Hanford nuke mishaps likely
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article156318664.html
Vector Management
Scranton Times: Mosquito in Scranton tests positive for West Nile
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/mosquito-in-scranton-tests-positive-for-west-nile-1.2206097
Waste

CBS21: Recycling brings green to Pennsylvania
http://local21news.com/news/local/recycling-brings-green-to-pennsylvania
Scranton Times: Green Ridge Neighborhood Association wants answers on sewer sale
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/green-ridge-neighborhood-association-wants-answers-on-sewersale-1.2206124
Bradford Era: Officials: Recycling efforts in local counties pay off
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/officials-recycling-efforts-in-local-counties-payoff/article_320f7f40-50a2-11e7-987f-f7a1e67c5175.html
WESA: Anti-Bag Tax Bill Passes Legislature, Awaits Potential Veto
http://wesa.fm/post/anti-bag-tax-bill-passes-legislature-awaits-potential-veto#stream/0
Keystone Crossroads: Pa. measure blocking regulation of plastic bags goes to Wolf
http://crossroads.newsworks.org/keystone-crossroads/item/104816-pa-measure-blocking-regulationof-plastic-bags-goes-to-wolf
WTAE: Taxes or bans on plastic shopping bags in Pennsylvania would be illegal under bill
http://www.wtae.com/article/tax-ban-plastic-shopping-bags-pennsylvania/10028341
Water
Central Penn Business Journal: Suez sees growth opportunities in Pennsylvania
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170616/CPBJ01/170619929/suez-sees-growth-opportunities-inpennsylvania
WESA: Allegheny County Already Has A Lead Task Force. Now The State Wants One, Too
http://wesa.fm/post/allegheny-county-already-has-lead-task-force-now-state-wants-one-too#stream/0
Times Leader: State agency recommends demolition of Coxton bridge
https://timesleader.com/news/663205/state-agency-recommends-demolition-of-coxton-bridge
Express Times: What's in the water? You can find out for free in Norco
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/community-calendar/2017/06/free_water_testing_offered_in.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Dust concerns continue in East Brady
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dust-concerns-continue-in-eb/article_32352fad-b1125ed0-8f31-e37fe69498e1.html
Gant Daily: Plans for repair to Timber Dam taking shape in Clearfield Borough
http://gantdaily.com/2017/06/16/plans-for-repair-to-timber-dam-taking-shape-in-clearfield-borough/
Clearfield Progress-News: Clearfield Borough Council discusses East End paving and Stinky Run
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-borough-council-discusses-east-end-pavingand-stinky-run/article_d879c2ad-8a55-56c9-a604-a71577f505be.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: At long last, Grafius Run flood control work moves forward (Editorial)

http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/06/at-long-last-grafius-run-flood-control-workmoves-forward/
Centre Daily Times: Nixing sale could benefit PSU’s image (Letter to the Editor)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article156481454.html
Centre Daily Times: Great Lakes levels expected to be highest in decades
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article155850369.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Falls Creek authority learns of PENNVEST meeting date
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/falls-creek-authority-learns-of-pennvest-meetingdate/article_a234b1f0-cd12-5f43-9d32-141f3755d016.html
Shamokin News Item: Ralpho Township property owner frustrated over neighboring property
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-0615/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Ralpho_Township_property_owner_frustrated_over_nei.html
Shamokin News Item: Nine Zerbe property owners facing water shutoffs after failing to repair sewer
laterals
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-0614/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Nine_Zerbe_property_owners_facing_water_shutoffs_a.html
Shamokin News Item: 15 face water shutoffs in Mount Carmel
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-0610/Today%27s_Top_Stories/15_face_water_shutoffs_in_Mount_Carmel.html
Beaver County Times: Volunteers needed for Ohio River Sweep this weekend
http://www.timesonline.com/timestoday/volunteers-needed-for-ohio-river-sweep-thisweekend/article_7a495d9e-51d8-11e7-8554-47b3e5d751fb.html
WTAE: Parts of Pittsburgh submerged after three days of flooding
http://www.wtae.com/article/parts-of-pittsburgh-submerged-after-three-days-of-flooding/10031015
Pittsburgh Courier: The latest on Pittsburgh’s lead problem: PWSA modifies lead line replacements
https://newpittsburghcourieronline.com/2017/06/15/pwsa-modifies-lead-line-replacements/
Tribune-Review: Official: Water conservation that affected 100K could have been much worse
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12406729-74/official-water-conservation-that-affected-100kcould-have-been-much-worse
Herald-Standard: Perryopolis council discusses water problems at Sampey Park
http://www.heraldstandard.com/community_life/community_news/perryopolis-council-discusseswater-problems-at-sampey-park/article_ae61d6b8-b495-52cc-aa29-4d4477193979.html
Miscellaneous
Reading Eagle: Tilden Township not profiting from 'Rock' fines
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/tilden-township-not-profiting-from-the-rocks-fines

Chambersburg Public Opinion: Franklin County deer targeted for CWD
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/06/15/franklin-county-deer-targetedcwd/400493001/
Centre Daily Times: Trump’s plan to gut EPA gets cool reception on Capitol Hill
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article156325939.html
Bradford Era: Emails reiterate EPA chief’s ties to fossil fuel interests
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/emails-reiterate-epa-chief-s-ties-to-fossil-fuelinterests/article_e182c9b6-a19f-5468-ac59-79ef7ca65da7.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Work gets started on Danville turf field
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/work-gets-started-on-danville-turf-field/article_a5353f60-528b-11e7b7e1-875b2236981f.html
Tribune-Review: Storm rolls through Western Pa., triggering flooding and downing power lines and trees
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12410962-74/storm-rolls-through-western-pa-triggering-floodingand-downing-power-lines-and
Tribune-Review: More storms expected as unstable weather pattern continues
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12413153-74/more-storms-expected-as-unstable-weather-patterncontinues

